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For That lleasort He Has With
drawn to liemedlos

Will Km., tin '1 Ii.t! I'nill the Army In
I'm hi OIT - l'uliix Cltilm That MIU
000,000 14 Nrnlril Kur Unit I'urpoiie

V M VIi-kIiiI- i KyiulK-ut- lluya Culmu
Town Mite-Oll- irr I nte l tofc New.

Ukmkimos, Culm, .l.-w- General
Mjixi:i:o (imuz, :oininundor-in-chie- f

of the Cuban army, has withdrawn to
this part of the island. An Dreviounly
cabled he was not in vited to bo pro.seut
at the evacuation ceremonies at Ha-
vana on January 1, and he ia now hero
nursing his feelings of alleged injury
hutained at the hands of our govern-
ment.

Ah a to tho injured feelings of
neglect he has been receiving1 the
adulations of tho Cuban populace of
tho various towns through which he
has passed. General Gome, remains
at tho head of tho Cuban army, tie
considers this to be his pest until tho
army is paid oil'. The amount needed
for this purpose, according to the
Cubans is $10,000,000, which would
give nearly $1,000 to each soldier.

General Gome, will soon proceed to
Santa Clara. This city is the capital
of tho province, and was such a hotbed
of Spanish sympathy during the Cuban
war that Cubans today, in their hour
of victory, ignore the town's name and
have ch ristened it Villa Clara. Here
he follows the same course aa adopted
at Kemedios and Caibarien, namely,
tho uniting of Spanish and Cuban in-

terests for the immediate establish-
ment of tho Cuban republic and the
furtherauco and growth of the new
united party of Cuban independence.
This idea is already abroad in tho
province of Santa Clara and newly
established Cuban newspapers are
taking it up and eiving it a guarded
prominence.

General Gomez, aa the head of the
Cuban army, occupies a position of
importance and influence which should
not be underestimated. He has bis
enemies and detractors in this same
army, but the fact remains that he is
the leader of the one tangible thing
the populace of Cuba today possesses
upon which they can shower the ex-

pressions of their joys and satisfaction
over the departure of the Spaniards.
If the army wore disbanded General
Gomez, who is primarily a fighter and
a man of action, would bo without an
occupation, unless of course, he tan in
the meantime organize and establish
the new united party of Cuban inde-
pendence that a political career will
open outlefore him and hold possible
honors for his declining years.

Hujh I p a Cuban Towuttlte.
Havana, Jan. 12.5 Jeremiah A.

Miller, cashier of a prominent bank in
Wheeling, W. V'a., has purchased for
a West Virginia syndicate the site of

the ancient town of Cabanas In the
province of I'inar del Rio, about forty
miles west of Havana. The former
owner was Manuel Ortiz. The syndi-

cate purposes to dredge the port, to
build warehouses and a railroad and
make Cabanas an outlet for the pro-

ducts of Pinar del Rio so as to divert
the trade from Havana.

Hannis Taylor, former United States
minister to Spain, who is staying at
tho Hotel Inglaterra, was waited on
today by a deputation headed by
Domingo Menguez Capote, secretary
of the department of government, and
Perfecto J,acoste, mayor of Havana,
who expressed in the name of their
compatriots their high appreciation
of Mr. Taylor's services at a critical
stage of Cuba's struggle for liberty.

Chief of Police Menocai, ex Superin-
tendent McCullagh and Colonel John
G. Evans, superintendent of the de-

partment of corrections, made a num-

ber of police appointments today,
choosing 120 men, ammg them fifty
members of the old guirdia civile.
Drills have been begun and the newly-constitut- ed

force will take control of

the city within the next ten days. One
hundred and fifty uniforms have been
finished and the rest will be ready by

the time they are needed.

SOLDIER FRESH FROM MANILA.

H Cecil Jack Arrive Home and Is Kept
ituoy Aoiwerios yaestlons

13. Cecil Jack, a member of tbe First
Nebraska regiment, arrived in this
city on Monday from San Francisco,
having landed there January 10, and
was disc haiged, with 180 members of

the First. He was kept pietty busy
answering questions which were shot
at him from all sides by his friends,
and the story he tells of his experience
since enlisting in the army is quite
interesting.

He says his regiment is stationed
one mile frt m the outskirts of Manila,
and thit the other members from

Plittsmouth are well, but are anxious
to get away from there, now that the
war i over. They left Manila Decem-

ber 18. and the only stop made was at
Nagasaki. Jjpan, at which place a
five days' stop was made. This was a

very interesting point, he states. It
is a city of 60,000 inhabitants, beauti-

fully situated on a bay. He saw two
the.--e which weretrees in a park

planted by General Grant and wife in

1879, during their trip around the
world.

The eea was very rough all the time
during the trip. The thing of interest

which happened was the exploding of
a comet near the ship, which lighted
the h eavens for miles around, tho re-
port b"liig plainly heard by Uih pas-so- n

gors.
Tho s initary condition of Mnnil-- i is

improved considerably frnn what it
was when th soldiers went Ihero, and
as a result tho soldiers' health is much
better. They are al.-- o being fed much
better than they were. An order,
which is rigidly eofo cod, is that uny
soldier found drinking water bef ro it
has been boilod will be court-martiale-

which would give one an idea of the
quality of tho water. He visited the
elect rie light power houe of the city
and says the machin ry is all of
American make and the service is the
best ho ever saw.

One of tho points of interest visitod
by himself, Charles Searle and an- -'

other soldier was the city of Mnlabon, i

fifteen miles from Manila with 100,000
inhabitants. They saw soma old, but J

beautiful churches, the bell in the,
tower of one bearing the date l.'JtiS. j

Thoy were tho first Americans the
natives had ever seen and were looked
upon as curiosities, but were royally
treated.

Tho 6oldiers of Manila at e favorable
to expansion to a man.

HIGHLY ENTERTAINING LECTURE.

Dr. St rat Ion Lectures luder Ankplci'K of
the Itoys' HUtory Class.

The lecture delivered by Dr. Station
under the auspices of the Boys' His-
tory class Saturday evening on "IJ.ioks
and Heading" was one of tho most in-

teresting which has ever been de-

livered in this city. Tho lecture was
listened to by a fairly good-sizj- d audi-
ence, but not nearly so large as it
merited.

Willie liamsey, president of the
club, introduced the speaker with us
much ease a9 many older ones could.
The executive board, consisting of
Willie Ramsey, president; l a ley
Campbell, vice president; Robert
White, secretary, and Wade Windham,
treasurer, occupied seats on the plat-
form. The members of theyoungr his
tory class were guests of tho boys. Tho
boys, as well as the entire audience,
paid strict attention to the speaker.

Dr. Stratton mentioned the class of
reading matter which should bo used,
named many magazines and period
icals as the proper class. The lecture
will be of permanent benefit to all who
heard It.

About $15 was cleared out of the
lecture, which vill be given to the
public library, and as this was the
boys' initial effort in the way of giv-

ing a public entertainment thoy are
quite well pleased with tho result.

TEN SONS IN THE ARMY.

'Jaeeu Victoria's titfts Urine to Light
Some Curious Fact.

The gift by Queen Victoria of $30
ind her portrait, which her majesty
sent to a Mrs. Keveth, of St. Bieward,
Cornwall, in appreciation of the ser-
vice of Mrs. Keveth's seven sons in the
army, has had the effect of bringing
to light several other cases of large
families who have uphehld the flag of
old England. Whether these cases
have been discovered with a view of
shaving the queenly reward or merely
to show that there "were others" does
not seem to be clear, but the fact is
that there have been not a few fami-

lies In which a large number of sons
have fought in the same regiment. The
Battye brothers are believed to have
been the most numerous of any one
family of fighters. There were ten
of these men, and they were all In the
army at one time. Battles took off
four, but the others went on fighting,
and made good records without meet-

ing disaster. One of them achieved
signal distinction, being appointed
military knight at Windsor. This was
Col. Montague Battye, and his instal-
lation took place not long ago. Eight
sons were given by Mrs. Margaret
Clark, who died at Plymouth in 1817.

Seven of these sons entered the naval
service of John Bull, the remaining son
donning the uniform of a soldier. The
navy boy had harder "going" than
the one who fought on land, for in an
engagement commanded on one side
by Admiral Keppel five of the sons
were killed in one day.

The Klne of the Belgians.
The King of Belgians takes a gre

deal of outdoor exercise, and partic-
ularly so when at Ostend, his favor-
ite resort, and where he has a charm-
ing summer palace. Although he suf-
fers from lameness arising from a
stiff knee, he usually walks fully
twenty miles a day. The cause of his
lameness occurred many years ago
when he was quite a young man and
Queen Victoria was visiting Brussels.
Prince Leopold, as he was then, was
In command of Her Majesty's escort,
necessitating his being in the saddle
for many hours during a heavy down-
pour, from which he caught a chill.
It settling In his knee, causing per-
manent lameness.

Fastest Four-Foote- d Swimmer.
The otter is the fastest swimming

quadruped known. In the water it ex-

hibits an astonishing agility, swim-
ming in-- a nearly horizontal position
with the greatest ease, diving and
darting along beneath the surface with
a speed equal If not superior to that of
many fishes.

Tbe Sultan's Oold Plate.
Among the sultan's gold plate there

are dishes of solid gold of extraordin-
ary size, and there are plates, cups, and
eaucers, tureens and pitchers, massive
and heavy, made of the same precloua
metal.

' WHITE SLAVES IN HUNGARY.
Hungary I..nt, IIarne..a to flow

I.Ike lieasts of Harden
From the London Mall: Stephen Var-

konyi, the leader of the peasants' revo-
lution which convulsed Hungary dur-
ing the early months of this year, has
just been sentenced to one year's im-
prisonment for high treason. The
movement which was inaugurated by
Varkonyi was a revolt against the
remnants of serfdom which still exist
in some parts of Hungary. In these
districts each peasant is compelled to
work fifty days in the year for the
landowner without pay. These fifty
days of compulsory labor are not suc-

cessive or at fixed intervals, but when
the landowner has work to be done he
sends a drummer through the village
and every male Inhabitant is obliged
to respond to the summons. There-
upon so many men are selected as re-
quired. Tho landowner almost in-
variably exacts this labor in the sum-
mer, when the peasants' time Is most
valuable to him. In summer the peas-
ant can earn as much as one shilling
a day; in winter not more than four-penc- e

or sixpence. In winter the peas-
ants are compelled to act as beaters in
the magnates' hunts for a wage of
twopence a day. The occupation is
a dangerous one and the time Is not
counted in the anual fifty days' com-
pulsory labor. The wives of the peas-
ants are required to sweep and scrub
the local manor house once a week
without pay. Finally, many landown-
ers use the peasants as beasts of bur-
den, harnessing four men to plow in-

stead of two oxen.
Stephen Varkonyi, who instigated

the revolt against these degrading con-
ditions of labor, is a sort of Hungarian
Wat Tyler. He 13 the son of poor peas-
ants, was educated In the farmyard
and graduated in the fields. He Is quite
a typical horny handed son of toll, la
physically tall, stoutly built, and small
eyes, with their suggestion of the Mon-
golian slit, and has that rough kind of
natural humor which appeals to the
simple peasant mind. Varkonyi.whose
power over the agricultural population
of his country Is unbounded, is one of
the most interesting figures In modern
Hungarian life.

How's This.
We offer Orie Hundred Dollars Howard for

any case of Catarrh that cauuoi tie curetl by
Hall s Catarrh Cure.

V. sJ. CH KN BY & CO.. Props., Toledo. I)
We the undersigned, have known F. J

Chenev for tho last 1.5 years, nnd helleve
him uerfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any omisatlons maue by their tlrm.
West & Tucax, Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo. O.
Wai.ding. Kinnan & Marnin, Wholesale
Druccists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 7"c. per bot-
tle. Hold by all Druggists. Testimouials
free.

Hall s Family Hills arc-- the bet.

Ulberuatiau of a Frog.
According to Simon Henry Sage, the

frog doos not hibernate in leaves or the
trunks of trees, but in a dry hole in
the ground not likely to freeze. He
scratches the hole with his hind feec
and enters backward. Once inside
there Is apparently no trace of the fact
outside, says the London Globe. Frogs
found under frozen leaves are still able
to move about. Mr. Sage has found
hibernating frogs with their extremi
ties and skin frozen, tut their vital or
gans were still intact, and they recov-
ered their activity on being liberated.

The Way to go to California
is in a tourist sleeping car personally
conducted via the Burlington Route.
You don't change cars. You make
fast time. You see the finest scenery
on the globe.

Your car is not so expensively fin-

ished nor so lino to look at as a palace
sleeper but it is just as clean, just as
comfortable, ju?t as good to rido in,
AND XEAKLY $20 CHEAl'EH.

The Burlington excursions leave
every Thursday reaching San Fran-
cisco Sunday and Los Aneeles Mon-

day. Porter with each car. Excur-
sion manager with each party. For
folder giving full information call at
nearest B. & M. R. R. depot or write
J. Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

Czarina's Exqnlslte Piano.
Czar Alexander sent to Stuttgart for

a suitable present for the empress on
the occasion of her recent birthday cel-

ebration. He selected an ornate up-

right piano for her boudoir. The case
is in the richest Louis XVI. style, and
the front board is jeweled with bril-
liant gems. The black keys are made
of real ebony and the white ones are
covered with mother-of-pear- l. German
experts say it is the most costly and
exquisite instrument of its kind ever
made.

Cleverest Horses.
The broad-heade- d horses are the

cleverest. In the British household
cavalry the horses with broad fore-
heads learn their drill more rapidly
than the others.

Well Put.
Smith "Every time my wife wears

a bonnet it affects her." Jones "Goes
to her head, I suppose." Comic Cuts.

The wor-- t after effects of Influenza
arise fr in de: angej funciions of the
liver. Clear thu blot d at once with
Herbiii-'- , lor it wiil strengthen the
liver to withdraw from ciioulation the
biliary poisons. Price :0 cents. F.
G. Fi ioke & Co.

A Verdict of Itorder Days.
"He died through his own exertion,

with some slight assistance from his
neighbor?," was the verdict of an
early day coroner's jury in Ellsworth
county, Missouri, after it had heard
testimony to the effect that the vig-
ilance committee had made a horse
thief climb a ladder against a tele-
graph pole and jump off with a rope
around his neck.

hliiHlll I .

Information lias been received by
, tLe Ho.tn, )f Hoallh lhal MIl;iHpox
exist- - in the country, and that a num-
ber of people have boon exposed to tho
di-ca-

Notice is hereby given that anyone
who has been e.osed to smallpox or
variloid, if found on tho ttroets of
Plat,tincuth or in the outftkirtu of the
city, will be arretted and promptly
quarantined af the pest house until
they are in a fit condition to bo re-

leased.
F. M. Hichby, Chairman.
E. D. Cl'MMlNS, M. 1)., Secy.

The Oldest Dressmaker's lilll.
Most likely the oldest dressmakers'

bill in the world has been discovered
on a Chaldean tablet, dated 2,800 B. C.
It has an entry of "92 pure vestments
for the priests." Among the items are
"ten white robes of the Temple, eight
robes of the house of his lady, ten
collars of the house of his lady, ten
pair of gold collars, two white robes,
and four scented robes." Also "two
winders," probably scarfs for binding
about the waist.

Stands at the Head.
Aug J. Uogel, tho leading druggist

of Shreveuort, La., says: "Dr. King's
Now Discovery is tho only thing that
cures my cough, and it is tho best sel-

ler I have. J. F. Cambell, merchant
of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, and is a sure cure
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
I eannot say enough for its merits."
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds is not an
experiment. It has been tried for a
quarter of a century, and today stands
at the head. It never disappoints.
Free trial bottles at F. J. Fricke's
drugstore. 1

Christinas with the Danes.
In many countries the Christmas

feast formerly lasted from two to
three weeks, and it was believed that
the angels partook of the earthly food.
Denmark, even at this time, consid-
ers it obligatory to have breakfast.
dinner and supper of distinctive dishes
on Christmas. Beefsteak and reindeer
cutlets form part of the menu for
breakfast. The dinner consists of
grod (a soup of oatmeal and rice)
roast goose stuffed with apples, and
roast pork and beet roots and gherkin
pickles.

TO ClRK A COLD IN ONE DA V

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to euro. 2vie. Tho genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet

Clerical Permits 18t.
Clergymen and others entitled to

clerical permits are respectfjlly re
quested to call at tho Burlington
ticket office and arrange about their
1S! permits.

Notice.
Good small farm live miles south of

Plattsmouth for sale cheap if sold bo
fore February 1. K-a- y terms. Apply
to J. M. Rohekts,

South Omaha, Neb.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska. )

ss. In County Court.Cass County
In the matter of the estate of Franklin Xeinian,

deceased
Notice is hereby given that the creditors of said

deceased will meet the administrator of said es
tate, before me. county ludffe of Cass county. Ne
braska. at the county court room in Plattsmouth
in said county, on the ith day of March, A. D.
im'H. and on theithdavol Ausrust. mm. at 10
o clock A. M. eacli day for the purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjustment
and allowance. Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims
trom the lth dav 01 reDruarv. li9.

Witness mv hand and the seal ol said county
court at flattsniouth, Nebraska, this 24th day
January. 18W.

UEOKGE M. bPLRLOCK,
(Seal) County Judge.

ALWAYS USE

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

For Rats, Mice, Roaches.
and

liP Vermin.
IT'S A KILLER.

After eating, all vermin seek water and the open air.
Hence this killer is the most cleanly on earth.

For Sale by all Druggists. Price, 15 Cent.
FEWTON MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO.,

93 William Street. New York.

0 0
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially di pests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves ana permanently cures
Jjyspepsia, inaigesuou, iieariuuru,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach. Nausea,
SickIIeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of i mperfect digestion.

Prepared by t. C. Dewitt A Co.. Chicago.
F. G. FRICKE & CO.

LA GRIPPE
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR Cures

LA GRIPPE and prevents
PNEUMONIA.

it Heals the Lungs and Stops the Racking
Cough Usual to La Grippe.

HKCOMMKNDED FOR
LA fiRIPPK.

N lAC'KSON. Danville. III., writes: "Mv
daughter had a seveie attack ol i.ariicseven eais iigo and since tlien when Mie
takes cold a terrible cough settles on hei
lungs. We tried a great many remedies with-
out giving relief. She tried Foley's- Honey
and Tar, which cured liei, She has nev-- i

been troubled with a cough since.'' "c.

7x"

Dn 33

LirSfiERIINn LA umppi:
COUGH CURKD.

M K. (. YACHAK. r7 Osgood

IT IS

F. G. &, CO.

A TO MANKIND!
DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE

,z2

GUARANTEED.

FRICKE

BOON

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; Bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sols Proprietor, - - 3!0 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

It

St.Cliuag
"My wile had a seveie rase ol I .a ( ji ippe

three years ago and it lei I her withaety
bad cough. She tried a bottle id Foley's
Honey and Tar and it gave immediate rebel,
tine bottle cured her cough entirely. Now
we are never without a bottle ol this wotidei-- f

n I Cough Medicine in the house."
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HiGREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE,
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

I.'juvea KiiiiHiiH City overy I'VIduy
vi:i Cohtrmlo Spring mid Sconic

Southern Kotilc Kansas City
every Wcilnenliiy via Ti. Worth and
I'M I'urto to Los Anoolos.

Tht'Bo oxi'iirtiioii c.itH lire nlliK'lii--
to fasi paasoniii- - trninn, mid thnir
popularity i- -t evidence that we oiler
the tObt.

Write for handsome itinerary which
rive full information and now innp,
Huntfreo. I'r complete information,
ratert and herth reserv.itiotiH, nee your
local ticket njreiil or addrenH ). V..

Ma:Lkoi. A. (i. I. A., TopeUa, Kan.
John Skiiastian, C 1. A., Chicago.

IAK VrrAiKUAlA)
Han now stock, now rig and
in prepared hotter than ever
to tako caro of

ft General Liveru BusinCcScS

Quick tripB mado to all parti of tho
county. Low prices and courl-oou- b

treatment asnurcd.
STAHLES SIXTH AM) VINE ST.S.,

riullpmoiitli, Nebraska.

HARVEY HOLLOWAY
Con trnclor
Hull tier.

Contracts taken ior the erection l Residence
Harris and any kind ol caiicnter woi'k, in anv
part ol the county. Call on u aihjress . . . .

HAKVEY HOLLOWAY, I'JttHinoutli. Neb

NOW

I VI i I Gl II 1
JL u o u
the City.

THE NEWS,

Printin

.And has been Reduced in Price to

..lO Cents per Week
Forty Cants per Aoitj.

Is the Only Six-Colu- mn Daily in the City.

Larger Than Any Other Local Daily.

A Superior News Service.

Don't See in

Job
Right Kind of Work
Right Kind of Prices

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER


